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mmimimammm Tha Tin (ihbimj Headache 
''' oui. quickly leave you, if you need I 

Thousands I :
%Dr. King,s New Life Pille, 

of sufferers have p oven tlieir match
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head
ache. They make pure blond and sirong 
nerve's and build up y nr health, 
to tftkc.
Money 'back if not cured.
Riter Bros. Drug Co.
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Kasv ! 

Only 25 cents. I 
Sold bv

Try them.
*1* ?1FOR BRIGHT, NEW GOODS;

Name
A X« Potato.

A phenomenal growth of potatoes 
is being displayed at Spotswdod <fc 
Yeatch’a office in Moscow.

SUXowest^dces?

/ Furniture, Wall Paper, Carpets, Crock
ery, Glassware, Woodenware, Etc.

If so, call and examin 
our stock of is a

guarantee
The

i'-Sgrowth consists of several large 
potato*? vines or bushes, on which

of Ithere are scores of potatoes ranging 
in size from a bird’s egg to a man’s 
fist.

I5T- su period 
worth

There are many 
brands of baking 
powders, but

Royal Baking: Powder
is recognized at once as the 
brand of great name, the powder 
of highest favor and reputation. 
Everyone has absolute confi
dence in the food where Royal 
is used.

The potatoes grow entirely 
on the bush above instead of under

23 ground. At nearly every joint , 
there is a potato, and the bushes ; 
being large and healthy, some have j 

I nearly 100 potatoes. They gre 
mile and a half south of town and | 
were brought in by Geo. Hill.— I 
Moscow Times.

1Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Furnishings of all kinds, Etc.

Gents’ »*it
—-w a

£

Millinery, Dry Goods, Ladies’ Wraps,3 

Waists, Novelties in Dress, Goods, Etc.
Teaclier's Examination.

There will be a special teachers ex
amination held in the Court House, at j 
Paris, commencing Thursday at 9 | 
o’clock a. in., Oct. 5th, 18y(f.

All persons expecting to teach in the 
County and who do not hold valid 
tificates are required to take this 
ination.

Applicants will he examined on 
Chapters 9 and 10 of School Law and 
14 and 15 of State Constitution.

Respectfully,
Annie Osmond, '

County Superintendent.

Sonrlet Fever

Scarlet fever is reported in the 
homes of Wm. Roberts and Mrs.

Yellow Hags have been 
displayed at these places and a 
strict quarantine will be enforced, 
in the hope that the disease will be 
kept from spreading.

Mr. Roberts lives on 9th street,
where he has just moved, and Mrs. ... ,

, ■, ... , ... Mr. Callett, who arrived Monday , hearing the soldiers came thunder-Clark resides with her mother Mrs. 1 , , . ,, J I. . ,
h, „ , ,... . stepped from No. 2 Saturday morn- mg in. The tv lustlos on theHammond, on 11th street. .... , h. . , ....

,,, . ., , , mg, rignt into the arms of hundreds engines in the yard were utilized tolo insure the prevention of the Ja, . , . „ , ,, . , ,, J
, . ... ,. . of friends from all over the vallev, their full extent,

spread of this disease everyone is I , , , , . . , . .
... . , , i who had been impatiently waitingcautioned not to disregard the I , , ... 1 , JB

j , .. _r „ for the tram from the early hoursquarantine regulations. Dr. IIoov- , . .
.... „ , . of morning. 1 he blowing ofer says any infraction of these rules , . , 0 , , . . ,

. , , whistles announced their arrival atwill be vigorously prosecuted under ..... ...
the law I™16 depot. As soon as the first

I greeting was had, an improvised 
I procession headed by the boys 

The following is in substance, | brigade of the Presbyterian church 
some of the provisions of the game 1 
law in Idaho, as regards the killing 
of game:

It is unlawful to kill, 
trap deer, antelope, mountain sheep 
or goat between January 1st and 
September 1st of each year.

It is unlawful to kill elk except 
between September 1st and De
cember 1st of each year.

It is unlawful to buy or sell any 
of the hides of the above named 
animals.

It is unlawful to hunt any deer 
elk, antelope, etc., with dogs, or 
have dogs for this purpose.

The penalty for violating any of 
these provisions is a fine from $50 
to $100, and each animal found is
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Pure and healthful food is ä 

matter of vital importance to 
every individual.

E A General Line of All Classes ofIN FACT eer-

SEASONABLE GOODS. exam-

■Zr& *
THE OLD RELIABLE 

STORE MONTPELIER1I eEd. Burooune.
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Royal Baking Powder 
assures the finest and 
most wholesome food.

A *
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It was Ur. Guyon who sot the broken 
arm of Mr. Toomer’s boy instead of 

Mrs. Dennis Moore is home from her 1 ]yr, Hoover as mentioned in last week's
Examiner.

Milk shakes, pure nnfermented grape 
juice, soft drinks, cigarä and tobaccos 
at the new Billiard hall. Fine new 
billiard and pool tables also at the 
guest's disposal.

John Mackin, Jr., who is in the Salt 
Lake hospital with a broken leg, is 
rapidly improving and expectB to be 
home about the middle of October.

Local News.Something to Read,

‘‘Choir Invisible,” "‘Folks from 
‘•Social Life in Old Vir- 
“With a Pessimist in 

»in,” “Joseph Jefferson at Home” 
Harrum,” “A Days Work” 

kfj'jftd a hundred others, all found in 
•Mil« luxurious Library Car on the 
«Overland Limited of the Union 
fPacific. Provided gratis for the 
jMntertainment of our friends and

H;
. Clark.

fî)i xi«. 
wtticia,

trip to Utah points. There are many imitation baking 
powders, made from alum, mostly 
sold cheap. Avoid them, as they 
make the food unwholesome.

'
IT The commissioners meet in regular 

session next Monday.
Blank notes for sale at this office 

In tabs 50 for 50 cents.
Jack Reeves shipped sheep to Chicago 

this week from here.
John Cannon made his initial ran as 

a passenger ‘ 'Con" last Thursday.
Old papers for sale at this office. 10 

cents for 25.
Jordy Allen was m Kemmerer last | 

week.
When in Salt Lake be sure and call 

on McIntosh, the Candy Man, 44 Main 
street.

Mrs. J. F. O'Connor, who has been 
quite sick, is convalescing. /

Mrs. Herrick was over from Thomas 
Fork this week. V

Begining October 1st one can take up 
estrays as provided by law.

Judge Rich came np with the soldier 
boys from Pocatello last Saturday.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YOftK.
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Address H. M. Clay, Elder Ben E. Rich, president of the 
southern conference of the Mormon 
church with headquarters at Chatta
nooga, spent a few hours in Blackfoot 
W e dnesday. —News.
/Ben Fitzpatrick is back from Moscow 

/vhere he went to see Marion installed 
Mr. Fitz-

patrone.
General Agent, Salt Lake City, i Nearly all ofIdaho is happy, 

her soldier boys arc again at home;Utah.
An incident occurred atPdcatelld 

if reports are truei Friday that the 
Tribune of that city oiight to make 
a note of. When the parade was 
arranged and all ready to start, the 
boys of Co., G., Pocatello company 
called the committee to one side, 
and told them that if Captiau Whit
tington was to march in the parade 
they would step out. If the com
pany was to march the captian 
would half to stepout. No amount 
of argument or coaxing would 
change the hoys’ resolution, so the 
captian had to get but. The Trib
une has persistently censured Gov. 
Steuncnberg for not advancing 

I Whittington to a lieutcnant-eolo- 
nclship. It would seem, in the 
light of the incident at Pocatello, 
that the governor knew what he 
was doing, and did not want to run 
any chances on demoralizing the 

I efficiency of the regiment by mak- 
| ing a change that would be so uu: 
j pojnilar.

Llveru & Feed Statue.
fuller & Joneley, Prop. in the State University.

The Game LawPatrick reports that the wheat yieald 
in that section of Idaho is enormous, 
runnii !high as 75 bushel to the acre.We are now ready, for busi

ness, and can accomo
date all.

Drr.alno to all parts ot the Gl tu at Reason
able Rates.

, Single and Double.
, Ready at all hours.

„ Everything Firstclass.
* Prices the Lowest.

and Judge Underwood with a 
handsome silk flag, started up tlie 
street for the Hotel Burgoyne, 
where Mayors Rodman of this city 
and Shepherd of Paris, had pro
vided breakfast.

The city council met Thurs dav night 
in regular session. Among the most 
important business trantacted was the 
condemning of property on the pro
posed line of 9th street and appointing 
appraisers for name.

Mrs. Murnane left for Baker City, 
Monday, where Pat is now cashier of 
the O. R. N. She has sold her residence 
here to J. C. Sinoath. The best wishes 
of hosts of friends will accompany Mrs. 
Murnane and P. H. whenever they may

snare or

Dnck hunting is good in Bear Lake, 
if one is provided with a boat or good 
dog.

After breakfast
the boys were kept busy shaking 
hands with hundreds of friends and 
admirers.

Along in the morning Messrs. 
Rich and Wixom were taken in 
hand by their friends and started 
for home, where they were anxious 
to be as quickly as possible.

A big celebration was intended 
at Paris, but owing to the quarantine 
it had to he curtailed greatly. 
However, Mr. Rieh received a 
royal welcome there, as did Mr. 
Wixom at It is home in Liberty.

\ 3
Go to Hoover’s Drug Store for 

] everything you want In the medicine 
and

r
ion line. 31

-James Srneath has moved into the 
/Mnrnane house, which he recently 
purchased.

Our stock of glass is complete any 
size and strength, cat to order. Riter 
Bros. Drag Co. 21

The fire in the timber above Libert; 
is still raging and doing immense dam
age.

■><

Idah*Montpelier,
Corner of Depot Street. /Engineer Hank Collipriest, while 

/mt hunting near Fossil, fell from a 
wagon breaking his collar bone and 
several ribs last week.

Anderson
He sustained

Creamery other injuries which will lay "Colli” 
np for a long time to come. 
friendahere hope that he may recover 
as ft

All his

The Co-op W. & M. Co., have thA 
bant Disk Harrow on earth; has Ball’ 
hearing.
f A fine girl arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Wedel last Friday. 
Mother and babe doing well.

We are handling the M. D. Wells 
shoes, the beBt on earth, and at the low
est prices. Jones & Son.

Next Friday the sem i-annnal con
ference of the Latter Day Saints begins 
in Salt Lake.

Give yonr carriage a new coat of 
paint. The finest ready mixed, varnish 
glass paints at Riter Bros. Drug Co. 29

as possible.
a seperatc offense.

The open season for chickens,
fihPLRSON & BERNARD, Proprietors.
GEvROETOWN

It now turns oat that the Bear Lake 
volunteers, Messrs. James and Hyrum 
Jensen, Wixom and Rich, were in 
Pocatello on Friday. If this had been 
known many more of Montpelier and 
Bear Lake people would have gone to 
the Gate city to help welcome them. 
Everyone here supposed the boys were 
in Boise with their companies.

Says the Silver City Avalanche; 
"Yon can tell the successful man by 
looking at his wife's fruit jars in the 
closet; you can tell a dry goods box 
statesman by the patches on bis pants; 
yon can tell a slouchy woman by the 
shoe battons and hat; yon can tell thé 
poisen serpent by the blnntness of bis 
tail; bnt the easiest of all yon can pick 
ont the enterprising merchants of the 
town by looking at the home piper. 
This is not divine revelation, but it is 
business gospel and truth.”

l r.day Pocatello a big re-, The pe<,ple of Parig> headed bv
ceptton was given tlie boys and for M Shepherd, and Liberty, wen- 
24 hours merry-making was the , hfirc Saturday |u ^ nllmber8> to 
order. Many peojde from here weldomo the'soldier boys, 
wont down Friday after learning | 
where the boys were. J udgo Rich ! 
advanced the railroad fares from 
Pocatello to this point. A sub
scription was taken up here to re
imburse the judge, at least partly 
for his generosity.

The fact that Montpelier had ar
ranged for no public reception on 
the boys arrival is to be regrettfed, | 
though, the boys cannot help but 
She that their home coming was none 
ihe less joyful. Not until Friday j 
tuorning was it definitely known 

hether the boys from Bear Lake

y
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grouse, fool hens and similar gaflie 
closes December 1st. For ducks 
and geese the season closes MarchFir st-Glass Creamer’ Butte 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 1st. “Excuse us boys, we must go 
out to the old home now,” said 
James Jensen, as lie and his brother 
got into a carrago, shortly after 
tHeir arrival Saturday morning,1 
and started for the old homestead 
about a mile from town. The Ren*

One half of all fines go to the 
school fund of the County.

15Cre~c\ for parties can be famished on 
short notice. Send orders 

to Georgetown.
THEY ARE AT HOHE
/Give the home product a chance.

Go j ib guaranteed to be eqnal to eastern 
creamery products.

: BEAR
:1

LAKE'S VOLUNTEERS AR
RIVE SATURDAY. j timent expressed shows t'.ie kind of 

I stuff American boys are made of. 
j Through all their welcoming they 
j never once lost sight of the home 
; they were reared in, and they were 
anxious to see it and the old folks 

: therein. The bthor boys wore as
keenly anxious to get to their old 

jould come to Pocatello or stop at homM Bnd lo8t no Ume ;
Boise, and this deterred many from 
gding to Pocatello, who had made 
all\ arrangements for the trip.

Miss Addie Dalrymple has moved 
her millinery store into the Lawerenoe 
building opposite Hoover’s drug store.f *

Hundml« of People Gather at thn Depot to 
Welcome the Si* Manilla Heroes.

i \

BEAR LAKE If you want to buy the best boy' 
underwear yon have ever seen for the 

TAILORING CO. j money, 35 cents apiece, go to H. B. 
Whitman.

■

M
JAMES JENSEN, of Montpelier 
HYRUM JENSEN, Montpelier 
JAMES RICH, of Paris 
ORSON C. WIXOM, Liberty 
JACOB SMITH, of Dingle 
ELMER COLLETT, Bennington 
These are the names of the Bear

>Carl A. Schmid,
Wm. Mc C. Thompson, 

Proprietors.

T. W. Smith, of Fish Haven, and 
Jennie Reynolds of Ogden, were 
granted a license to wed in the latter 
place last week.

\;Story of a Stare
To be bound hand and foot fot * 

by the chain of diseaSe is the worst form
making1 Iyears

ready for the journey.Clpvs. Schrpid, Mgr.
Go to Hoover's Drug Store for i of slavery. (Ieorgb 1). Williams, of 

everything you want in the medicine I Manche-ter, Mich, tells how fetich a 
31 I slave was made Irefe. He saiift: My

Among the marriage licenses issued I wi,e hM been 80 helPleRS for five yearR ! Lake bo>'8 who have helP',d to ,nake . 
last week at Logan, was one to Fred tl,at she coul(1 110t turn over 1,1 bed | Idaho’s name famous in the army | . Äh giving credit all around the volunteers, they must have made
W. Passey and Julia Ann Beck both of a',,ne- After using two bottles of Eléetnç^f Uncle Sam in the Philintiiaowr-grfiort Line should not lie overlooked, an imposing spectacle. James and
F’aris • Bitters she is wonderfully irtiproied are~8dl!il! uf lllTr_T)oys, whom j They made a two-third of one fare Hyrum Jensen, both six-footers,

supreme retnedy for female diseases a gencra*> in watching tlie Idaho rate for all who wished to go to i were saul to lie toe finest looking 
quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness, : regiment fnake a charge, said: j Pocatello from here. (soldiers in the Idaho regiment/
melancholy, headache, backache, faint | “Let them go! All hell won’t | Flags were milch in evidence in Messrs Rich, Wixom. Smith and
‘nK an‘i dizzy epells • This miracle-1 stop them. ] Montpelier on Saturday morning. Collett were fine looking soldier

„A,r W»*,i*> ~ ***** S.n.o,boy.,,o;,:=A.d .!,h..uty.ho»i,
save yon money on time piebes. See | guaranteed. Only 60 cents, hold by,a11 the {rom ban I’ yani'I8CO for the occasion and boomed forth them all is, that they can fight an

-öd v~ rk and good Fit Guaranteed *h«n at Wedel & Hanseu’s. 2« Riter Bros. Drug Co 6 ' these boys, except Mr. Smith ar.d a solute from anvil as the train well.

If all the soldier boys of Uric Id 
Sam’s army have the magnificent 
bearing shown by the Bear Lake

, Ls to order at tue usual
iiw Prices— sw*»

and notion line.
NOTES

Finest Li he of
far. ins TMltntet Samples.

It may be a little early but before 
you buy your men’s or boy’s caps for 
winter. gi*e me a call. From 25 cents 
apiece, to $1.15. H. B. Whitman.

Repairing and Cleaning a Specialty,

ve firm having the 21st day of 
bought ont Chas. Schmid,

Thr a 
Nov- IS
March:.- ‘ Tailor, ask ybur patronage in

28

, the future.
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